
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Comparing Christianity, Islam and Hinduism 
Over this year we have looked at Christianity, Islam and Hinduism. Using this Guidance Page, recap each religion’s main beliefs and their worship and use this 

information to compare the three – looking at how they are similar and how they are different. We have coloured each religion to make each section clear. 

Christianity Overview 

Christians believe in one 

God, who created the 

world and all within it. 

They believe in the 

teachings of Jesus Christ, 

who was a middle-eastern 

preacher and healer who 

lived around 2000 years 

ago. 

Christians believe that 

Jesus Christ was sent to 

Earth to save people by 

taking their punishment 

and dying on the cross 

 

Christianity: Main beliefs 

 God created the Earth and 

everything in it in 6 days 

and rested on the 7th 

 Christians believe that 

God can be seen in three 

ways, known as the Holy 

Trinity: 

 The Father – Creator of 

the world 

 The Son – who came to 

Earth as Jesus 

 The Holy Spirit – God’s 

power within Christians 

 In the Bible, there are ten 

‘commandments’ are shared 

and Christians should aim 

to live their life by 

 
Place of worship 

Christians can pray in any place, but 

the most common location is a 

purpose-built building called a church. 

Churches can be very different – old, 

new, plain or highly decorated and can 

vary depending on the denomination of 

Christianity which uses them. Common 

church features include altar tables, 

lecterns, pulpits, fonts and stained 

glass windows. 
 

The Bible is the holy book of Christianity. It contains the Old and 

New Testaments. The Old Testament is similar to the Jewish Bible 

and was written before Jesus’ birth. The New Testament contains 

stories about Jesus, written by those who knew him.  

 

There are many different types of 

holy texts in Hinduism. Perhaps 

the most sacred are called the 

Vedas. The Vedas guide people in 

their daily lives. They are written 

into the Sanskrit language.  

 

BBC Bitesize: What is 

Christianity?                     

Holy Cribs: The Church             

BBC Bitesize: What is 

Hinduism?                             

Holy Cribs: The Mandir 

BBC Bitesize: What is Islam?                          

Don’t forget you can look back at our Islam 1, 

Islam 2 and Islam 3 sheets for more information. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztkxpv4/articles/zvfnkmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztkxpv4/articles/zvfnkmn
https://www.truetube.co.uk/film/holy-cribs-church
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh86n39/articles/zmpp92p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh86n39/articles/zmpp92p
https://www.truetube.co.uk/film/holy-cribs-mandir
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zrxxgwx
https://godinton.kent.sch.uk/media/2454/year-5-what-does-it-mean-to-be-a-muslim-in-britain-today-1.pdf
https://godinton.kent.sch.uk/media/2584/year-5-what-does-it-mean-to-be-a-muslim-in-britain-today-2.pdf
https://godinton.kent.sch.uk/media/2723/year-5-what-does-it-mean-to-be-a-muslim-in-britain-today-3.pdf
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